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THE RINDERPEST.
xmdoit, April 6 Although bat lKtle eotnpara-trvet- y

tl said on the subject in public, the e fleet of
tM groat cattle plat-n- e continue to be felt on every

ride. In no piaoe do yon tool it more than at the
.Englishman' lavorlte resort the dlnnor-tabl-

Here, tor a time at least, the trlory of "the roast beef

of Old England" has departed. Every speolos of
this kind of meat, in whatever shape presented, U

snore or less eyed with suspicion, and "rood diges-

tion alts on appotilo" almost in vain, so far as this
national dish Is concerned.

The rumor that the plague bad suddenly attacked
the sl'.eep has spread new constei nation through
many circles. English mntton, as whole, espe-

cially that raised In Wales, for the Britlxh palati is
In some respects better than English boot, and the
idoaot losing Its savory joint is intonsoly unpopu-
lar, Ihere is a foar, too, that the
"grievous murrain" will be more destructive among

the sheep than it is among the beeves and hence the
Increased alarm. On ail sides inquliy I? lilo. View-

ing Uie matter In a sanitary aspect, it is aglcod

whether itie brutal manner in which flocks and
herds have boon brought in by sea, and their expo-

sure on the low, wet grounds through stormy days
nd frosty n:glita, may not have had much to do

with the plague It so, n is easy to trace it homo to
the avaricious speculator in meat; and the punisn-me- nt

that has followed is ai natural as it is just. It
is certainly a very singular oircumslanoe that every
,mcdy yet discovered has been a total failure. The

nly way to cure the disease is to kill the beast.
KKFORM.

There can be no question but reform is making
progress in Great Britain. Every aspect in which
the subject is viewed presents favorable features.

ven the excitement In Ireland is already produc-
ing good results. Its reflex influence is being felt
everywhere in English society. The dissatisfaction
tbat prevails with regard to existing abuses is in-

creasing. The Impression is steadily gaining ground
that the masses ot the English peoplo are notfod,
nor clothed, nor housed as they should be; that a
relorm in these respects is demanded, and must and
will be bad.

EDUCATION.
Tbe necessity ior a more general diffusion of know-

ledge among the people ol England is becoming
very day more and more manifest. There was a

time when tbe reformers, who saw and felt deeply
the vulue of an increased popular education, were
unwilling to advocate it as a State measure They
were conscientious on that point; and, standing by
Uttcnaciously, nothing, comparatively, was done,
when much might have boon. The system of

"National education" was established we
aay ''established," for it was literally the obild of the
State church, and, at the moment of its birth, tied

p in the sectarian leading strings ol the establish-
ment ; Dut it gave only very limited blessings to the
people hungering and thirsting for more knowlodge ;

nd, in some places, only aggravated the very evil It
professed to seek to remove.

There is now, however, aprospoct of the dawn oi
a better day. The objoction oi tbe earlier reformers
la seen In a different light. They are beginning to
vnderstand that the citizen has a right to take edu-
cation from the State, because no is himself a part
of the State nay, as a free elector, an Independent
anbject, the very foundation of the political edifice.

As time passes on, these truths will become self-evide-

There is no power on earth that can pre-
vent them from becoming potent for good in so-

ciety. Tbe people are beginning to gaze upon,
atndy, and love them. It is only despots and aris-
tocrats who fear them. The education oi England
is the redemption of England.

FEELING FOB AMKEIOA.
The leeling prevalent in Gieat Britain towards

.America is certainly improving. This favorable
hange is seen more in the tone of the publio press

than anywhere else. It is my privilege to meet with'
great variety ot English journals indeed, a per

fectly lair representation of tbe sentiment ot Eng
land and I am much struck with the alteration lor
tbe better that has recently taken place. This is
owing, no doubt, to the improvement perceptible in
certain journals on the American side ot the Atlantic
among other causes an improvement which, so far,
at least, as a aertain paper In New York is concerned,
was very muob needed. It is amusing, now, to hear
tbe "Great Thunderer"

, "Coo you as gently as a sucking dove."
The best of the joke is that Amerioans see through

It all, at a glance.
"The painted hypocrites are known

Through the disguise they wear."

It thorn pass.
AMERICAS EXCURSIONS.

Jt is perfectly clear that as the past season has
witnessed a great American rash to Europe, so the
coming one will witness a still greater rush from
Europe to America. The desire to see the country
tbat baa made to deep and lasting a mark among the
nation of the earth, whose territory has been shown
to be so broad, and whose resources are so vast ;

--where tbe memorials of a thousand battle-field- s are
yet fresh on the soil ; where the facilities of travel

nd entertainment are admitted by those who have
tried them to be among tho best In the world, the
pmrposes, the plan for all this, will now be grati- -
Hod. The number of new lines of steamers now
taking to the Atlantio for tho United States is sur--

' prising. 11 competition Is the Uie of business, then
business between America and Europe must be bvely
indeed.

Ton will have noticed the special excursion pro
jected by Mr. T. Cook, of London, who has recently
xeturned from the United States. I had the pleasure
of meeting this now well-know- n tourist a lew days
ago. Ho speaks in the highest terms of Philadelphia,
as, indeed, all intelligent and travelled English
people do with whom I have conversed respecting
our beautiful city. Mr. Cook, who takes over a large
party ot excursionists with him in a few weeks, will
afford them all an opportunity of visiting Pennsyl-
vania, as well as oiber interesting portions of our
country. His movement is deservedly a popular
one, and richly deserves all the attention it is sure to
receive in America. Electric.

General Osterhaus.
General Leguett gives, In the Zanesville

Courier, the lollo wing anecdotes ot the inability
f i ' 1 . . i , i. .. t.' i ... 1. 1 . .wi vivucxui vueiuauB w opens, tuc juliou juu-

cruage correctly:
The General's not learning to speuk English

reminds us of one or two incideuts in his uiihV
lary caieer. Une morning when we were con-
fronting the enemy at Keuesaw Mountain, they
made an attack on Osterhaus' command, lie
wus at breaklust, wjien an orderly dashed up
wun

"General, the Rebs are advaneine noon us."
"Shust wait," said he, "till I gits miue coffee:

3 makes him hell smell. "
After drinking his coffee he hurried to the

front, and, if he didn't literally fulfil - his
TJrouiise. he quickly repelled the attack, and
made the enemy glad to regain the shelter of
their works.

The bo.vs ever afterwards knew him as "old
hell smell."

On another occasion, a number of ireneral
efucers were rallying mm about hia belnir a
German, taking occasion to tell him, among

' cither things, that Si eel was the ouly German
nicer ot any account in our army.
"higeii Higei !" said he, irately, "vy, 1 can

Juck him one hand I"
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Natural ItLstory of tbe Managing Mamma.
All roothcM wish to nave their grown-u-

daughters married.
Home mothers, in th furtherance or tncir

wishes, trukt to love, some to luck, and some
te Providence.

The Menacing Mamma, however, trusts to
neither of these ruling powers in the affairs of
womaukind, but resolves to accomplish her de-

sire by the aid of tact, cunning, and perse-
verance.

The M. M. Is the terror of poor young men in
love with her daughters, and a tormenting
spirit to the j oung ladies themselves. She has
more doctrines to inculcate for the safety ot her
poor ignorant lambs, itrnorant of the vays of
this wicked world, than lias aCalvinistic divine,
and to each of these innumerable doctrines she
roiikcR more amendments than has lately been
attempted on that marvel of patchwork, the
Constitution.

The M. M. is also a clairvoyant detective. 8he
can pcrceivethe motives ot her daughter's gen
tleman visitors at a clauce. She is sure mat an
Mr. A. core1 about Julia is the little fortune that
will be left her when it will please tho Almiehty
to call her husband away. Air. is., wno is doing
a small business, she knows by the twinkle of
his eye la rake. She must warn her daughter,
it eiio, has the least regard ior tnat pncrieiw
lcwcl.lier honor, to givo him his dirnitt'iH. Even
supposing he were to marry her, which Heaven
forbid, he would torture ner to acuta ana torce
her to commit suicide through jealousy, as he
would always be making love to other women.
Mr. C, however, who is in good business, and
has a rich lather, is a model of a man. Any
woman might feel proud to have the honor of
receiving lite attention. On the (lav she bccb
Julia mariicd to him, she could wiilinglv go
back from the church, disrobe, fold her things
carefully away, and lying on her couch, close
her eyes, and praying, "Lord, now lettestTby
servant depart in peace, since I bave seen the
daughter lor whom I have toiled and moiled,
worked and striven, calculated and manoeuvred,
till I have often been crazy, married to a well-to-d- o

man of good prospects and lamily,'' close
her weary eyes, ana depart irom tins vale ot
tears.

Julia here asserts that her brother, Albert,
once casually hinted that Mr. C. sometimes got
tipsy, and that be was making love to some poor
girl who was his mother's dressmaker. All low
scandals, witn not a word oi trutn in tueui, tne
M. M. furiously declaims. Shouldn't her own
mother know better than a mere boy like
Albert ? Boys were always telling stories. Even
it Mr. C. did drink a little, she would rather have
her future son-in-la- drink like a gentleman
than be a erum teetotaller. That
story about the dressmaker Is a lie. you may de-

pend on it. Poor girls of low families were ever
trying to sneak into the good graces of gen
tlemen, wiio must uiwajs bo civil.

Julia's younger sinter asserts that Mr. C. could
not come to see them for two weeks, in conse-
quence of getting a thrashing for having insulted
a girl in the street when be was tipBy; and when
he oia come, tnere was tne mark ol ft recently
blackened eye quite visible on his face. Julia
knows the girl lie Insulted.

Aerainct this circumstantinl evidence, the M.
M. dbeB not try to advance her battering powers;
but she simply asserts that the best of men act
very btrangely at times, and if her poor igno-
rant innocent lambs only knew all the troubles
she had with the bent of men, the!r own father,
they would not be so very much astonished
when they neard that young men do odd things
rt timeB. Men have to be managed if they
would be kept from making tools of themselves
and their lainilies, and when Julia in married to
Mr. C, her doting mother., will give her all
necessary instructions. Julia's youngest Bister
hints tbat her Ma is to die on the wedding-day- ,

and in due time have a grand funeral, and on
her ton bstone have an inscription, "Here lies a
devoted mother." "Die 1" ejaculated the M. M.,
"and make my daughter eo in mourninor before
she has hud time to go in company and show
all the nice outfit I intend to give her I You
are crazy. I see you are laughing a your
mother, who is wearing her lite out to settle
you well In life. Leave the room, and go up
stairs and read your Bible no. go to the'glass
and study how to tinge your cheeks without
letting every one know that you paint your
nastv b allow skin."

When the M. M. is on a visiting-tou- r, she takes
occasion to mention tbe names of all the young
men who visit at her house, and endeavors by
indirect questioning to discover all concerning
their prospects, their abilities, their connec-
tions, and whether, above all things, they have
any money. She thinks that she cross-aueBtio-

bo adroitly that her object ia not apparent. But
as every attempt at gaming information ends
with reference to a bank account, or the pro
perty Qualifications of the relatives of the sub-
ject oi inquiry, Bhe cannot deceive other ladies,
who, perhaps, are on the same tack thomselves.
Thus Bhe proceeds: "Have you seen Mr. X.
lately?" "No, he has not been to see us for
some time." "indeed. I thought he was quite a
regular visitor here. He called yesterday, and
he looks so handsome in a new walking-suit- ,

that I thought he had vastly improved. He
wore a splendid diamond pin, too. He is getting
quite a beau." "Diamond, was it f I thought
he couldn't afford it, unless it was very small.
His lamily are very respectable, but aulte
reduced." The M. M. nods acquiescence, as if
she knew all about it as she now does. Silently
she resolves to warn her Fanny, when she
goes home, against the deceitful Mr. X.,
who is act ng the gentleman, and trying to get
into the society oi nib betters on faue pretenses.
The M. M. then mentions that Bhe thnks Mr. Y.
begins to look so shabby in that old drets-cou- t

woicn ne must have worn a season, that be
might at last, ii he couldn't do anything better,
get credit lor a new suit. Bhe hates to "see any
thing like Btinginess in young men. When they
have wives and lanuues to spend their money
tor them, it is time enough for them to be
saving, When her host intornis the M.M. that
Mr. Y. is very eccentric, bo much bo that he
only allows himself live hundred a year for
ti vnau hut thut r a id irairn mili o vwi jtt n tnmtltr
who have iaised themselves irom abiect poverty
by economy and industry, she makes up her
mind to allow Julia to make a dead set at Mr.
Y., as be knows both how to make money and
to keep It alter it J made; no ioohsu ninny who
win ruin mm sen in the endeavor to keep pace
with other men's extravagance; one ot those
Belt-miia- e families, too, that are our country's
peculiar boast. The M. M. learns, too. that Mr,
Z. is ot sickly family ; all his relatives bave died
suddenly of heart disease: that his brothers
have made their wives rich youug widows in a
short time; bo she thereupon makes a silent
vow tbat Fanny shall marry Mr. Z. ; the girl is
young, and if she pleases her mother with her
ltbi match, sue can (u. v.) mease horse it with
her Becond.

When the M. M. has exhausted the lnlorma
tkn of her hosis, she makes her adieux in quest
or more inteiiiuence. And nntuiy, she raacnes
home, to lecture, bcoiu, threaten, scheme, ma'
noeuvre. nud pass an uneasy nicht. her sleep
disturbed by awful visions ot her daughters
eloping with ball-starve- clergymen or out-a- t
elbow young lawyer-!- .

Tbe M. M. ia an adept at the art of advertising.
Of course, she knows tlint to throw her daugh
ters at elisible gentlemen would be to make them
cheap enough, and herself ridiculous. So she
informs all buch tbat she hopes her daughters
win never marry; that they have a happy home,
and their accouinl bhments would be all thrown
away in marriuse: tbat thov have not the neces
sary knowledge to combat with the duplicity of
viio woriu ana manaue these awlul men. ana.
please God, they never shall, but will continue
to be as unsuspecting, and guileless, aud trust-in- n

as they ave now.
The M. M. shows, in a private way, to her

d son-in-la- the diplomas that her
daughter has received from tho institutions
where she astonished her teachers by her doci
lity and vast leu rning, and exhibit some very
artistic Bpcclmens or water and oil colors, which
likely huve been bought from some picture
dealer. All these, the ju. M. Informs her In
tended victim, her daughter would not have
shown for the world, she is so foolishly bashful
ana retiring; put tnere can uo no harm with
particular irleud, who will never nuftitlon it,
mowing oi mem.

With the mother and sisters of the victim
the M. M. proceeds differently. The M. M. iu

forma them that Julia thinks so much of them,
and thinks that they are each patterns of pro-
priety, that she wishes she could be like them,
and she wonders that the gentlemen of the
family are not more gallant than they arf ; but
voung men are so brusque sometimes. The M.
M. (gives stalct injunctions that what Bhe has
told in confidence must pot be repeated which,
of course, it is at the first opportunity,

When Julia is requested to play, ber M.,M.,
with a loving smile, drawts out: "Julia, my
love, do sit up straight; joa will soon be round-shouldered.- "

Of course Mr. Y., who is to be
leal-turne- r, Instantly oberves that Julia is as
straight as a ramrcd.i Then when the piece
has been executed the M. M. takes occasion to
remark that, "Jfou are looking pnle, dear; you
must be tatigued." Julia, who seems as fresh
as a pink saucer, Is looked at and complimented
by the younir man for her rare color In these
close and heated rooms. The M. M. complains
tbat though she likes to see Julia smile, yet she
would rather not, as people wonld say she
wished to show her teeth, which are natural.
though many, from their regularity, would not
think so. The M. n. takes care to ana that she
could allow no child of hers to wear false teeth,
or any other falsity. Though her daughters are
perhaps not so attractive looking as some, they
are what Heaven has seen fit to make them.
This Information makes glad the heart oi Julia's
lover, who, like most men, is not very sure how
little of a graceful woman is natural and how
much manufactured, in tnis way she calls
attention to all the good points of her daughter's
conotur. ,

' s trrVI
ine ju. pi. insist on learning irom tier

daughters all that their lovers have said and
done In their company, even to the minutest
detail; and having learned tbe budget of trilling
nominee she retires to ner room .to unravel
their meaninp', and to construct a plan for
bringing the flies who are buz.inir about ner
daughters into the matrimonial net. After a
lougicflectlon sho resolves to lecture her daugh-
ters into a course of action which will be
coquettish without appearing so. Ana in con
sequence, male lovers are often astonished by
tho nnpuliup hn hnvinr nl hnir fomlnino aflinttiu
and despairingly cry, "Woman is a mystery 1''

when the puppet daughters are only'obcyins
the wire-pulle- r behind the scenes. ftfi

11 ner Daughters cannot Dring me ioversj.o
mane a proposal, men the M. m. takes the
attair in hand; and many a young man, who
was merely pacing the time, has been aston
ished at the curses of Heaven brought down on
his unwary head lor his destroying tho peace of
a loving mother's guileless child. LfflEEB23

sometimes me ai. ai. thinks it titling to clear
her housojof all young gentlemen visitors at one
swoop, and get a new set. Tbis she does
through her daughter, in the

ir manner to uie great as
tonishment ot sundry very green vouncr men.
who think they have given, unwittingly, serious
ouense, out wno are denied the chance ot apo
logy or explanation. J

At lobt the m. m. nas the satisfaction ot hav
ing her daughters married, though not to the
men, or rather the wealth she had first chosen.
wnen her daughters aie urines, mev arc pes
tered by her directions for the management of
their nusoanus, wnien are Dy no mean graci
ously received. And tue poor woman who has
intrigued, worried, and saved, at last is told by
her own daughters tbat all she did was rather a
hindrance than a benefit to them.

Such ia the deserved fate ot all plotters.
Thiblwol Bhamland.

Tbe First Paper Mill In America.
A Philadelphia letter to the New York Tribune

says: in l(JUU the tret paper mill was erected
In i'enntvlvania. near a stream called tbe Wis- -

sahickon, about two miles from tbe location of
the woiks of the Wood Paper Company, in the
suburbs ot Philadelphia. Tho founder was Wil
liam KyttiDgbuisen, ot Holland, wtiose rurally
bad for generations made paper tor tne Dutch,
and whose descendants to this day mate paper
in Macavunk. A good family that of Ryt- -
inehuisen t hriity and wise who sensibly

chanced tbeir name to Kfttennoase, and
eave to science a erand-nephe- of William
named David, much addicted to see'intr stars
among tnete men wissamcicon nit la. and now
known to all mankind as an eminent astrono
mer. I have seen a book made In tbe first mill,
over one hundred and seventy years since, bear
ing tne Kvttinenuisen water-mar- "w. li.
Pensilvania." with a trefoil, encated in a scroll
a neatly formed trefoil that any Irishman would
accorit as the shamrock, aud as evidence thut
old William was a Fenian. The paper ia hard
ot eood texture browned by time, out showing
sighs ol careful make, and as strong and nearly
as smooth as the ordinary sheet of note-pap- on
which these words are written. It was a noted
mill in hose days, and the poets of the Pennsyl-
vania colony rbyined about it, something after
tnis ia6iion:

"The paper mill is here bard br
And makes (rood paper frequently,
Bat the printer, as I here doth tell,
Js rone onto Mew York to uwell.
Iso doubt but he wi 1 lay up bags,
It he can aet good store of raes.
Kind friend, when thy old shift is rent,
Let it to tbe paper mill be sent.",

Let me state as an annotation, that the printer
thus recorded as leavine Philadeluhia lor New
York was the celebrated William Brad lord, who
spone ms mina ireeiy uooui tut vuunerB, ana
was Rccoi dingly banished, printing press and
all. This bantobmcnt of Bradford being, as 1

will here state, the origin of the remarkable
superstition among people of this State, that
when good PennBylvanians die they eo to New
xort. -

In those davs all naner was manufactured bv
nand. tacD sneet was manufactured separately.
Tbe rags were made into a pulp in iron or stone
mortars or s, it requiring several
davs to make a sample of dry finished paper.
The capacity of the mill was about 1500 reams a
year, iou can now induce one of our best
clerks to tell how many hundred years it would
have taken honest old William to furnish one
year's supply of paper for. the Tribune. TUo
uusiness grew rupiuiy in me colonics. in
1709 there were forty mills in New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and Delaware, annually pro
ducing $133,000 worth of papor. In 1787
the business commanded sixty-thre- e mills.
and required $250,000 worth of paper. In 178G

it required City-thre- e mills to supply Phila
delphia with Gab and Scribble scuff (many
gatuerines oi uonveutions,
young statesmen and juvenile Pub. Docs., in
tnose days, at toe demand ab
sorbing 71,000 reams. In 1840, th re were 426
mill?, with a capital ot $4,745,239, and an an
nual product of $0,173,092. In 1860, 443 mills:
capital. S7.1GG.8H: annual product. $10,187,177:
in 600 mills; capital, sm.ooo.ooo; annual
product, $21,000,000 being in tbe printing and
publishing yoar of peace, 18G0, before we took
to throat-cuttin- g and windpipe-slittin- g arts.
Total, CO.COO tons of paper, or about 2,800,000
reams: or, to be minute, aud at the risk ot giv
ing the H(rai(l peojle an approximate idea ot
the 2rbune circulation, over thirteen thousand
two hundred million sneew. rrora 700.000 an
nual sheets, as the labor ot honct William

to more than thirteen thousand
million, the work of thi great Yankee nation!
This is the story of the American paper trade in
a sentence.

Musical Jewelry C(h)oral.
They are to have an opera house in Macon,

ueorgia.
Admiral Dahlgren has rented a cottage at

Newport.
There are 4(5,901 farms In Massachusetts,

valued at 2o,4!i5,m. .
A burlesque of Crinpino e la Comare has

been played in Boston.
Why Is fprlng the proper time to lick little

boys ? Because it's lambing time.
The oldest Inhabitant of BruseK Madame

Demoulin, has lust completed her 103d year, she
cnioys tbe entire use 01 ner lacuiues.

T.orrl Ilouehton has been appointed Presi- -

dent of the Art Union of Loudon, in pluee ol the
late Lord Monteagie.

A member of the Lygon family nan repre
sented West Worcestershire In the Britibh Par
liament unicterruptedly from the year 1776 to
1806, period ot ninety-on- e years.

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO,
Bo.' 114 S. THIRD STREET,

BANKERS,
7AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

TJ. 8. 6t OF 1881,
ft 20s, OLD AND NEW,
HMOs; CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
7'EO ZiOTEB, 1st, 2d, and 8d Series.

COMPOUND INTERES1 NOTES WANTED.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made; Stocks Bought and Bold oa
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved fe
LADIES.

rniLACiLPiriA, February, 18C6. 3 73m

U, S. 8ECUIUTI ES.

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

J'HILADELrillA. HEW TORE.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
IMtEKST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 3 1

)AV1E8 J31OXlIli:ilS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AKBSKM,

CU1TED 8TATE8 BONDS. 1P8IS, 18 40s.

UNITED STATES 13-10- S. ALL 188UES.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Hercsntlle Paper and Loans on Co laterals negotiated
Stocks Bonght and Bold on Commission. 1 31 j

JJARTEE, DURNEY & CO

BANKERS,
STOCK AXD EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 8. Til HID STREET, PHEALELl'lIlA.
Stocks and Loans bonpht and sold on Commission

TJocunent Bank Notes, Coin, Ktc., bought and sold.
special attention paid to the purchase and sale ol
Oil S'ocks. Deposits received, and interest allowed
as per agreement. 86 3m

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS EEMOVED
Daring the erection ol the new Hank building,

TO 117 4p

No. 305 CHESNUT STREET.

7 308 -S- EVfcN-THIK I Ifc5,
WANTED.

DE BAVEN tc BKOTHER,
l-- T No. 10 6. THIKD STKJSET.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

f DIAMOND DEALER & JEWELER,
WITCHES, JEWELRY A KILTER WARE.

VWATCHE3 and JEWELE7 EZPAISED.
J93 Chestnut 8t.,PMla

Owing to the decline ot Gold, baa made a (reat re
duction in price of bis large and we'l assorted stock of

Diamonds,

Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Etc.

Tbe public are respectfully Invited to call and examine
ur stock before purchasing elsewhere.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A fall assortment or above sooda constantly oa
band at modeiate prices the liusicai .Boxes playixff
irom i to iu Doauuiui Airs.

FAKE & BROTHER, Importers.
So. 824 CRESNUI BTBEET,

11 lumtb$rp Below Fourth.

r0 OUR PATRONS AMD THE PUBLIC.
ne are veering ouraiuca 01

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
AND SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
Fully equivalent to tne heavy decline iu Gold.

CLAIIK A BIDDLE,
8S2 5rp Mo. 712 CHE8STJT Street

K I O II JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER Dl

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Ktc. Etc.

8 2(:S I5o. 18 8. EIGHTH 81 KKET, PlUIada.

HENRY HARPER,
No. D20 AKCII STREET

lianalaotorer and Dealer la
Watches,

Fine Jewelry,
Silver-Plate- d Ware,

AUD

8 80 Solid Silver-war- e.

ftREEN PEAS,
GBBFN CORK,

FBFJ8H PEACHES,
FRESH TOMATOES, TLVU.fi Kto.

AI'BEIXT O. ROBERTS,
DEALER IS FINE GROCERIES

COR ELEVENTH AND VLNJC STS.

DRY GOODS.

DREIFUSS A BKLSINGER,

No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,
Ha? Jnst opened complete stock

SriUNG GOODS,
CONSISTING OF LACEA, EMBROIDERIES, AKD

FAKCT GOODS.
SAO pieces plain and striped Jaconets, the newest styles.
Bnlrrf d and Tnnkud Mnallna whiKh r nflnrlnc ai

MMi dOKen Ttemntltcllfd nanrikcrrhlefa nM nrlroa.. "" " " rA. mm .A - - .A 'to, oi, iv, ino ov cents.
A fall irsortment of thn niwi itoniim r.ien COL.

uitB ana cut-iyA- tt iu, irom 31 cenu up to flu.
OLOVEB-OLOV- ES.

A cmrlte line of JOI'VIM KID GLOVES, to which
we invite attention, wmcn we oner at low ugures.

GABRIELLE BK1KT3.
GABKIELLE BKIRT9.

The newest, most desirable, and stylish skirts now
rurn.
ll'CKEn PKlRTIJiO. a cfieas and desirable article

vi nines vtrnr. v li
No. 1034 CBKHMUT HTJiEET.

1866. Spring Importation. 1866.

E. M. NEEDLES.
BAB JBBr OPBNXSD

1000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

In FLAIN, FANCY. STHirEO PLAID and
tlpurtauaconeu. (.ainnrtci Nalnnook, MmltioH.
(wlM, Mall, nd other Mnmlrs. comprinliiK
a tro't complete Mock, to wiitcn tlie attention 01
purcnaveni to nollrlted, nit they are oflerpd at
a iarte KtiiLtllO from last WEABOVH
I'KIU t--

100 DleceaPTIIRRED WCSL1N8 forBodliw.
110 pieces PlQL'tS In all varieties ofsylesand

price roiti fOc to
300 PARIS not FKKK.l) -- KIKT8, newest styles.

01 my own impuiutuuu.

()28 HOOP-HKIR- T 623
jianuiaciory. no. tzs akuii rireer,

Above SUih Htieet, Philadelphia.
Wholesale and HntAil.

Our assortment embraces all the new and desirable
stvles ana sizes, ol every length and size waist lor
Ludies, Misses, and Children.

1 tin. nt " 11 r tr iiha ai a ji e are tuvmnr in nnr.ra
ane dut alii tn to any other Skirts made, and Warranted
to sive sausiacnon.

Eklris maiie to orae. altered ano re pairca.

TEAS, &o.

NEW INVOICE OF

OOLONO TEAS.

FOR SALE AT THE

Market Street Ten House.

BOYD & CO., .

4 mwflm Bo. 1142 MARKET Street

WEAS REDUCED TO $1, AT INGRAM'S
Jt. xea v arenonse, o. 4a a. psiohij nircei.

"DOASTED COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CTS.
J atlhORAM'8 lea Warehouse, So. 4S8. bECOND
Bireeu

40'C. BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
Tea Warehouse, IS o. 43 B. HKCOKD Street.

TEAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLKSALli
I ..I... . TV tin A Mil T. a V.,.liAni. N'n 11 M.

BEUU.M street, xry luem.

REEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A

J pound at INGRAM'S Tea Warehouse, No. 44 8
r.iUM) uireet. iryinem. m

pitOSPECTTJS
OF THE

CARSON i

GOLD MllNTVG COHPAIVT

Capital. stock-..5oo,o- oo

NUMBER OF SHARES, 60,000.

Far Value and Subscription Price, $10.

WORKING CAPITAL, 160,000.

OFFICERS:
PRESIDENT,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.

SECRET ART AND TREASURER, pro t6DV

J. HOPKINS TARR.

SOLICITOR,

WILLIAM L. IIIRSX, KSg.

DIRECtohb,
' COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.

CHARLES 8. OGDEN.
"EDWIN MDDLETON.
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,
WILLIAM BEROER.

lbe Land ot this Company consist or about 1'JO

Acres, in A ecklcnburg couDiy Noitn I'arollua. about
ih niilesiroin the town 01 1 harlot Uj.

On this property nTeen shafts or pits bave been opened
and sunk 10 various aitlie, miu 10 to Bo leeu tieuiou- -

traliiJti the exlalence ot three parui.e, veuinoi oreof
about leet in width aim anout 15 ,eet apart, tonverKiug
to a comu on centre ai ibeuepih oi about ISO icet. ioiim-ln- g

one inirneuse muts or vein oi ore, extending In
imHU li roUKU .ne piopt-ri- more man uau mile.
'luuie are auo on uni uiopeny oinerveina oi ore uuex-plpi-

U these ors are known us i lie Brown Ores,
aud aie verv rich, yielding an average ol about aciuo per
ton in gold, tbe aboe results huviLK ' eeu dcuion-stra'c- u

by tbe rude working of the mines lor several
years past, the rlk oi Investment iu uudeve loped pro

Is not uicorred, aud by tbe application ol modem
oiiiilEg and reuuemg machinery ihe oinpan anticipate
an iniu euluie ana laige reiuru lor their mouev.

Having an ore that readily vie os 200 per ton, some
estimate cun be made oi ihe value oi h.s property. With
the present imperiect system oi mining, ten tous of this
ore cuu be taken out and reuueed diiliv iroiu everv shait
opened, at an expeuse not exceeding flh ner tort, leav-
ing a net daily pronto! 11750 ftureaou ahatt worked by
tho lompuuv

'the large working capital reserved will enable the
Company at once to procure uno erect the best modem
machii.eiy fur manipulating tlieores, by meuus ol which
the yield will bo luigcly Increased. .

These mines, whilst they produce ores richer than
those ol Coloiado or fevada, have ruauy advantages
over tin In, portn ularlj m an hunilaiice I lul aud
cheap labor, aud the lacility with which they ean be
worked during h. entile year ; whilst tose oi Colorado
and hevsda can only be worked during tbe warm
wcittber.

A test assay oi an average (specimen of the ore Irom
the Carson Alines was uiudo as laie as the 27th ol
January ot the present year, aa will up Dear flora the fol-
lowing ccrtllli ale ol rioesfoM Booth aud Garrett, the
A stayers ol tlie i huaueionia audi i

Fuiladklpuia, January 27, 1866
Heai Bin We bave careiullv assayed tlie suiuideof

ore ii om 'Carson Atine." North t aiollua, and Und It lo
yield ten ounces nine pennyvelghu oi pure gold to tlie
ton of ore. 'the coin value Is therefore Wtj'W per Uiu
oi ore. . Yours, lespeotiutiy

HOOTH A OAKKETT.
Dr. U. B. Tatlob, Ho. 404 Vi a nui street. fhUad.
Subscriptions to the Capital block will be received at

the Office ol the ompunv, to. 407 WALMT btreet,
w here samples ol tbe oreniay be kd, aud lull lo'onna-tlo- n

glreu. i

MISCELLANEOUS.

PAPER HANGINGS,

FRANCIS NEWLAUD & SOff,

No. 62 North NINTH Street.
WALL PATERS,

WINDOW SHADES,
4 Sim

DVCORATIONS, ETC.

RESTAURANT
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN

Finest old and new ALPS, at 8 cents perglaaa.
GOOD ONE-DIM- E EATING BAR.
Tbe choicest Liquors always on hand.

So. 633 CHERNUT 8TRKET.
1 101m HEN BY BECKER, Manager.

QEORGE PLOWMAN,

CARPENTER AND BUJI.DERi
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK PtwcU

Machine Work and Mlllwrlghtlng promptly attend
to S8g

"REVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS

t'l a'l neftcnpTionn,
Of all descriptions,

Always on hand,
AlwtTi.n hind

AT FT.ORFNCE 8F.WTNO ACTII K (':o.'B omCH,
Al ILUUbitf. rr-niv- , m y inn w, 'o US r lSJIi1

No. t)30 CHK4N UT Street,
One door below Pe.Tentn street.
One door below Peventb street.

The mort liberal dlpcount allowca
Tbe most liberal discount allowed. ' 2

JJONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Etc

Just completed, a bcautitnl variety of
ITALIAN MARBLE MOHUMENIS,

. TOMBS, AND CJKAVE-3T0NK-3,

TV IU be sold cheap for cash.
Work sent to any part of the United Ptatea.

HENRY S. TARR,
MARBLB WORKS,

1 24wfw . go. 710 GBKKM Street, Philadelphia.

JflTLER,. WEAVER & CO.,
UAMf AU'lUKtBS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

So. 23 Worth WATER Street and
Ho. HI North DELAWARE Avenue,

rniLADBLTUIA.
I DW1M II. FlTLKB, MlCTIAIL WsATKa.

C'OhRAO F. CLOTI11EB. 2 14 J

C. PERKIN
LUMBER MERCHANT

BncccBsor to B. Clkrk, Jr.,
No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on nand a large and varied assortment
Of Building Lumber. 6 34 5

CORN EX CHANGEBAG MANUFACTORY.
J U H K T. U A 1 L I V U.,

So. Hi S. FKONT and Ho. 114 N. WATB Street,
I'D! adalphla,

DEALERS IN BAi.S AND BAGOINQ
ol descilntton. foe

Grain, Flour, Bait. Huper Fbosphaus of Lime, Bone--
IJUBt, KtCLarge and small GTJNNY It AGS canstantly oa band.

8 22 Also, WOOL BACKS.
John T. Bailey. James Caboapmi.

IE ENUE STAMPS, REVENUE- - STAMPS,
XV KKVENUK STAMPS,

Of all descriptions,
Ot all descriptions,

Always on hand,
Always on band,

AT FLORENCE PF.WrNO MACHINE t O.'H OFFIOH
AX FLOBENCK SEWllfO MACHINE CO. '8 OFFICII

No. 6.10 CHESNUT Street,
No. 630 CHKSNUT Street!

One door below Seventh street
One ooor below Seveuth street.

The most liberal discount allowed.
The most liberal discount allowed.

T J. McQUIG A N,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer n

FASCT GOODS, NOTIOHS, ETC,

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Eto
HATCHES AND BLACKING,

NO. Q STIiAWUKKHY STREET,
First Street above Second between ilaxketand Obesnat.

64 FlIILADItUHlA.

OTTON AND FLAX
BAIL DUCK ANT CA.NTA8,

ot .11 numbers and brands.
Tent. Awning, Trunk, and Wagon-Cov- er Duek. Also,

Paper llanutacturers' Drier Felt, trom one to seven
feet wide: Faullns, Belting, Sail Twine, etc

JOHN W. EV HUMAN & Co.,
8 6 j No. la JONES' Alley.

WILLIAM MERCHANT.
S. GRANT,

So. 83 8. DULAWAKS Avtnue, Fhliadelphla
ActvT tonIu rent's Oonpowder, lierlned Nitre. Charcoal, Etc.

Vt. Baker & Co 'a Chocolate, t ocoa, and Broma-Crockc- r

Bros. & to ' ie.low M titl bheathmg, Bolts,
and Nails. 34

LEXANDER G. " CATTELL A CO.
PRO DUCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 26 NORTH WUARVE8,
AND

No. 27 NORTH WATVR STREET,
PUlLtDLLl HlA. 21

ALEXANDER O, OATTRLL. ELIJAH fl. CATTELIi

T QUEEN'S NEWS STAND,
B. W. corner SEVENTH and t'HESXU'f Street, ,

ALL THE
DAILY AND WEEKLY PaPKPH.

MAGAZINES.
FKKIODICAL8, KtC.,

Vaybe obtained at current rates. 114

CONTINENTAL TIOTET. nAlR DRESSING,
V ' BATHING AM) PKRFI M RKV

ESTaBLISHMKNT.
PETER SIEGFRIED,

3 20 lm Proprietor.

rlIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE Ami HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEl. MEEKEIi & CO..

No, 116 CEESNUT STREET,

OFFER OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE I

Bl'CGY HARNLhS, Irom i2 (W to 1S0

1IGHT BAROUCHE do 80 00 to 350

HEAVY do do Ja.. 78 HO to 600

EXPRESS, BEAS8 MOUNTED lURNEbS 2Tfl0 to 90

WAGON ND G I8o0 to 90

STAGE AND TEAM do ,. SO 00 to 80

LADU'V SADDLE, oo.. 12 00 to 180

GENTS' do d 81W to 75

Bridles, a'cunlfnfs. Bita Eosetta. Horse Covere,

Biusbes, Combs, osps. Blacking. Ladles' and Genu
Travelling Mid Tourist BniiS and Cacks, l.umh Basket

Dressing and Shirt Cases, t runks und Valises

t6uirp Mo. liiKl CHliSNDT ST.

STAMl'S. REVENUE STAMPSIjEVENUE REV EN UK STAMPS.
Oi all deerlptl..U8,
Oi ai) descriptions. '

Alwnvs on hand,
Always on bund,

AT F! OBFNCE BE WTNG MACHINE CO.'H tUTFIClV
if sXORENCE SEWING UA HI E CO.'S OFFICE

No ean CHKsNUT Street
No. KM) CHKSNUr Bueet,

One door below Seven'h street,
Oue door below Seventh street

The most liberal discount allowed.
The must liberal discount allowed.


